
'- ■. L«(j'l«\lituri o'r P.nniylr.nla.
Tilegtipir (fives Oio oocupaliono

Ind rcligioni. .ehliinonti of IbO ;tti:oßibei» of the
Legislature' asAllows: •

- - • SENATE. .

Lawyers 9» Farmers 9, Physicians 5, Merchants
1; Brokers I, Printers and.Publishersfl, Iron Mtt*
tors 5, Carpenters 1, Artists 1, Tanners I, and gen-
tlemens. . /■ ’ .

'•

■Religious sentiments—Presbyterian 13, .fapisco-
paHansS.Melhodißlsd; Lutheran 3,GermanReform-
cd2, Qwedenborglans 2, Baptists l,Cainpbollllo Bap.
tista.l, Unilaiian 1,and Freethinkers 1.

HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES.
'Farmera* 33, Lawyers 22, Merchants 12, Physi-

cian's 6, Teachers 4, Clerks 3, Printers and Publish*
ors 3, Blacksmiths 3, Lumber Merchants 1,Carriage
Makers 1, Surveyors X, Tailors 1,Cabinet Makers 1,
Carpenters li Druggist 1, Boat Builders 1; Brick-
layers 1, Saddlers 1, Contractors 1, Iron Master I,
Waggon Maker I, and gentlemonS,

'Religious scntimenls—Prosbylcriaos '3.7* Metho-
dists 14, Episcopalians 10, Gorman Reformed <6, As-
sociate Reformed Presbyterians 5,Lulhern 5, Friends
4; Baptists. 3, Cumberland Presbyterian 1, Monno*
nil* l, Catholi& 3, Unitarians and Freethinkers 13.
A latge majority of both Houses are married men,
there, being but 5 single men In the Senate and 19
in the House. , ,

~FXTfti:a Matthkw arrived ul New Orleans on
Saturday last) and was most enthusiastically re.

Coivcd.

The wife of the engineer on the Carrollton Rail*
road, Louisiana,' who, it will bo recollected, was

• very seriously injured some time ago by thocxplo

I sion o[a boiler, has had a suit and recovered $5,000
| damages from the Company.

SWauttrte.
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

Vr- 1' Saturday, March.23. :

’•Flour and Meal—Tlio market opened a little
: ;...!irmer,'but with increased receipts and a moderate

' C export demand, prices have been somewhat unsettled,
'miransactions in flour fooling up about 6,000 bbls. in*
/. -eluding standard superfine at $4 75; belter brands

,• jW 81$; Brandywine at $4 65, and extra Flour at
; ssl2s a 525 per bbl. For home use sales liaVo

bdbh limited within the above range of quotations,
.£ . including extra Gcnessee at $5 75 a 6 25 per bbl.-

Rye Flour—About 2,200 bbts sold at 82 75,a 2 87$.
:\\Corn Meat—Boo bbls Brandywine sold ul $265, and

bbla Penn’a at £2 565; some holdcrs-ask more.
receipts of Wheat are light, and in.

ik'iue absence of much demand, holders nro storing,—

■■- Cls.for reds, and 110 u 114 els for while. Rye la
. • lower, and 2.500 bushels sold at 61 a 62$ cts fur

... IJpflhcrn and Pennsylvania. Corn hus been in good
demand, and the receipts freely take, at a slight dri-■ •anec. • Sates for shipment reach about 40,000 bush.

' mostly Southern yellow, at 53$ a 51$ els. weight.—
'.Oats—No change; and about 8000 bushels Pcnnsyl-
I Vania sold at 33$ a35 civ. - .

DIED.
At the residence of her son. Col. Joseph In-

I yram, in Shiremnnslown, on Monday the UthH lost., Mrs. AuNca Ingram, in the 85th year of her
If age.gs In Silver Spring township, on Thursday tlm
I. 21st insi.i .of scarlet fever, ' Elisabeth Ellkn.
g daughter of William and Isabella Glover, aged
s-2 years, 10 months aml 2l days.

Ah! dram* chllib H’e hard to part .
Willi ih'-o whusrcliarms hml wi»n each heart,
That listened to thy pinttling loninie,
hlsp accents incut fur one so young.

lint yiuMlnjrto the «illof God,
•\Vc lay tliy body 'iioalh the sod,
To mingle with ll.y m«.thrr.curth. -
Though Tar Crumher «In*(jovc lliei; liirth.

I. •
BelWfeuthymnlher’vprjivonrMHliiue,

•
’ .Moonbeam* on many rivers slime';

Jhit in our Saviour’s courts ol' light,
■ Wo trust tfiy spirit’s now ui.ile.

'T In this place, on Tuesday lust, aficr a lingering
illness, Benjamin O. Wunokr licii,Exq., Post Muster
Of I)ils borough, in the 33i| year of his ngei

y' In tiiis Borough bn (he 4ld initl., GkorcrAVlliJs
Fouuck, A. M., M.D. In'the 28th year of his age.

'
'

- rCoNHOSIOATeB.Tlftfe u>o few dispensations of Providence more
infebrulablo than (ho death of a young man of esti-
mable characters cultivated mind; and generous
heart, just entering upon a career of usefulness; His
awn high aspirations, the well-founded hopes of his

Ky, friends; tho interests of the Community which ho has
been long preparing to serve, all plead eloquently for
hts Hfc, and are vtrtick .down and crushed by his

■w death. But though we cannot Comprehend tho wis-
, dbm of so uflliotivea visitation; wo may fast in (ho

assurance that (he Judge of uII the surth doclh right.
f'i/. Dr. Foulkewas tire son of an eminent physician

I of Carlisle, and graduated at Dickinson College in
1845. .As a student ho wos remarkable for profici-
ency in General Physics, and he attained u more ex
trustee und pracliCdl knowledge of Chemistry than
is usually acquired by the graduates of a Cullcgu of
Arts.

'yrf} Subsequently be attended a course of Medical
vLtclurcs in Baltimore, nnd another in Philadelphia,

•«.
*• and received tho Degree of Doctor of Medicine at

"the Jeffcraon-CoJogo in 1817. He then commenced
(he practice of Medicine and Surgery in tils native

!, town* anil though obliged to compete with establish-
-7 «<1 and able meinbore ol tho profession* ire immedU
V ately obtained a fair uud rospeotabUpalromtgc. Iliav, prospects were considered unusually promising, and

his success, particularly In Surgery, wns a subject
offrequent congratulation among his friends,

Uui disease come to blast (lie buds of promise, and
■'p this noble young inttn, llio prido and hope of Iris fir.
jb- mily, gradually wasted nwny. During the suldmn

Y nf 1849 ho sought relief in a warmer climate. At
Ck New Orleans a lismnrrhpgo of the.lungs prostrated
Jvv; Ids strength, and he hud just Unto to return to theI Itome of nis childhood, uud to the embrace of his
:*./• kindred, before tho silver curd was loused and ho

slept with his fathers,
v Itit a source of unspoakabla snlieftction lo his

V ’frlcndsi and especially to the surviving members, of
fv. Ids family, that during his Inst hours ho relied on
t- Christ alone for salvation, and that he died .In the
£v faith of the gospel. A.

X , J. KI.US UOKHOI,
ATTOUNEY AT LAWr-hoa removed his office

(o tho room formerly occupied by tho late Judge
S Reed, In Mtdit street, .directly opposite the Post oflico.

Carlisle, March 28, 1850—31
Estate Notice.

Ltl ('l'EttS of administration on tho estate of Jos.
i Hefflefingor, lato of Frankford township, Cum*
feorland county, Penn’s., deceased, bavo been granted
by iho'Registor of said county to tho living
In Mifflin lownshipi fcoUnly aforesaid. All persons
Indebted to said estate, are hereby notified to make
immftUalo payment, end those having claims to pro*
font them fo; settlement to

JOHN ORRIS, Adm’r.
March 88.1850-01* I

Furniture Sale.
I WILL to mid nt public nolo, on Friday tho 391h

of Motet, 4850, at thoreoldontfo.of llrti(rbio/lb«fon
Main alrcoi, in llio BoroO|>li ofCarliilc.a jjcnoral to-
Jloly of Furniture, oonalaUoS »f

[ Bedsteads, Tables, Chairs,
k Carpeting,'-tiuraau, 1 Cooking Slave, 9 first rate ten

B 1 plat# Stoves, Clock, Copper Kellie, Iron Kellie, 1
f barrel of*Vinegar, &o. Also, Household and KUohon
fr Furniture.' B<tlo lo commence al 10 o’clock Aa M.

•of said day, when the terms will bo mode known byJ H.C.MALOY.
March 98,1850—U

Hcwvlllo Saving Fund Society.
I i.y fPHE N«w»llIoBuying Fund Society Is now fully

X organised and in‘operation, under tlio manage,
monl ofthe following Directors*

John WxdabNKrt, JosephC. Williams,
Samuel Ann, ’ Brice I. Sterr lit,

§, Samuel W. Sharp - , , John Work,
William Kline, Atchison Lauohi.in.
James M’Candlirit,
Parsons desirous of becoming weekly dopbillots,

f |’ - * nd those wlslung lo mako dcpoßitc*/of doflnllO or
Y<; Indefinite periods, wlll.mujro application to IhoTrea*
I' . v iurer, al his office in NowVillo, on and after the 30th

1,,: •
,n,

,Ulll ‘ ioiiN vvAcraoijEß,
Ame* M'CandV.isi Seet'y. .

’Wmk Jama R. /ruins, TWoiiV; . ,''

111 l Sfowrillo, March 38,1850-3 t , ,

I

Spring and Stimmer Dry Goods,
At the Cheap Wholesale and'RetailDry-goods

. . Store of . , ‘

ARNOLD & LEVI*
WHO arc now opohing the largest, hohdstfnlicst,

and cheopesi assortment of Spring uhd Sum-
iner Goods'ever'brought to ’Carlisle,* among which
Vrill bo found & beauliml selcclioh of . .

: Ladies Dress Goods,
new styles; plain, changeable and striped Silks; Ba-
reges, Silk Tissues, Borage do Laities, Lawns, Lin-,
en Lustres, Mouslin de Laines; French*, English,
American and Scotch Ginghams; French ond Eng-
lish Chinises; Figured, striped, bftred & plain Swiss
und Book. Linen Cambric Handkhorchiefs,
French Worked Collars, Thread and Cotton Laces,
and Edgings. \

Bonnets & Ribbons,
of every kind, quality and price. Parasols & Sun
Shades, a very handsome assortment.

DOMESTICS/ DOMESTICS'/
Oar stock ofDomesticscan not. be excelled tbissido
of Philadelphia. Purchased previous to the advance
in cotton, wo are enabled to sell 20 per cent, cbeop-
or than those who purchased this spring.. We have
Muslins. Tickings, Checks, Osnaburgs,bleached and
unbleached Table Diapers. .

CARPETS/ CARPETS ' /

The largest assortment ever brought to Carlisle,
which we arc determined to sell 10 per cent, cheap-
er than the.same quality.can bo purchased elsewhere.
Mattings,Floor .and Table Oil Cloths.

Roots d* Shoes,,for Men,'Boys, Women and Chil-
dren.

A Fresh Supply of Groceries, such as Sugar,
Coffee, Teas, Molasses, &c. very cheap.

Persons wishing to purchase, good and cheap
goods, will do well to call and examine oarextensive
assortment before purchasing elsewhere.

Carlisle, March 28, 1850

jffip. Plants, Shrubs,
TREES,

SEEDS, Ac,
* "T**.

T7OH sale ot Mautt’s Garden, Rising Sun Village,Jj near Philadelphia, and,in-the Market, below
Sixth street, every day, comprising .the following va-
rieties : •

Honeysuckles, assorted HerbRoots,
Herbaceous Plants, Osago OrangePlants, .
Ornamental “ “ . for live fences, &c.,
Roses, “ Etbiioiiebnk, viz:
Flower Roots, '* Balm of Gilead,
Flower Seeds, * u Silver Firs,
.Vegetable Plants, Norway Firs,
Grapo Vines, Red Spruce,
Ornamental Shrubbery, . White Spruce,
Ornamental Vines,. - SilverPines,
Green House Plants, American Arbor-vita,
Box Edging, Chinese “

Asparagus Roots, Tree.Box, assort’d sizes/-
AUo—Ornamental Trees, viz: Maples, assorted;

Horse Chesnuts. Woeping Latch, Silver. Abele,
Mounlaiq A h, Magnolias, Fringe Trees, Lindens,
&c> &c.

All orders promptly attended’to, and everything
warranted to be ns represented; v .

Plants, trees, &c., packed to entry with’ safety.
Address S. Maup.vt, Rising Sun .Village, Philo.

.Co. . S. MAUPAY,
. 'Nursery Seedsman and Florist,
March 88. IB6o—lin

House and JLot (oi* Sale.
MMIE subscriber offers at private sale, tho property1. on which ho resides, situated In the village of;
Oakville, in Nuwton towi ship. Tho improvements

are d now two story BRICK HOUSE,
Shop, Stable, and other out*JjJljßshouacs. Thera is also a Well of excellentiSHE^b"’ and a Cistern nfeftf ttadoof. This

stand is u most excellent one for a Blacksmith* erfot
a mechanic ofany kind, find Will bo sold cheap;For particulars entfußc of the undersigned, fosld*
lug oh tho premises.

,
, .

. .
iOHN BOYD

March 21, 1850—2m*

The Big. Gun has commenced Firing!
CIIAUhES OGILBY has commenced, and will bo

receiving for some days, his brilliant and vety
extensive stock of . '* ■

Vrdsli Spring Ciooti^and particularly invites all those 1 who wish to* fay
fhcie cash ofat to a good advantage to give him acall
before purchasing elsewhere, as ho is determined to
distribute a great many good bargains this springand summer. His stock consists in part of a largo
lot of fresh

CLOTHS, CASSIMESES,
Sattiftp|(s, Tweeds Ky.* Joanri, Velvet Cords,Doa'vcf-
tecus, liricn am) cotton Drillings, of every color and
price. A general slock of Tickings,*Checks, hi- otK-1
ed and unbleached ’Muslins, Sheetings, Toweling,
Oanatorgs; Drillings and Dogging in great variety.

‘Ladles Dress Goods,
#uc|t fla Silkn,- Satins, Dawns, Linen Lusters, in great
variety and oClho latest importations. French,Scotch,
English and American Ginghams, of various styles;
Chintzes and Calicoes, a large and cheap lot; a groat
assortment ofLaces, Nettings and Edgings; the beststock of Hosiery and Gloves that has been in Car-
lisle for years; no stock ofRibbons andBonnets like
ours; a largo lot of Parasols and Sun Shades, wellcalculated to please tho Indies; and hundreds of other
articles to please both ladies and gentlemen of the
most refined taste.

Carpets.—Tho largest stock of Thfco Ply /mpe-rial, Ingrain; Venetian, Glrtbing and other Carpfefo.
Boots and Shots.—M ens, Ladies, Boys, Girls ondChildrensbonis and shoes, in every variety, and verylow.
Growr/es.—A largeassortment ofFresh Groceries,

such ns Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Spites, &c. Congress,
Cavendish; Roll, Hand, and Cut and Dry Tobacco’.

Coma ono/Como all, and socoro pretty and cheap,
goods at tho lowest prices, and. where you can have
a slock of goods Worth selecting from/

Carlisle, March 21, 1850,

The Cheap Store’’!
THE subscribers have just returned from tbe

city with tho cheapest and beat stock of DRY-
GOODS, &c., ever brought lo Carlisle. It con-
sists in part of

Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Saltincls,
and Vestings; a great, stock of summer goods for
Mon and Boya*. wear, Mows do laines, Lawns,
Ginghams, Bareges, Alpachas, Barege do laines,lots of Calicoes, Chocks, Tickings, Muslins,
Flannels, Table and Toweling Drapers, Table
Cjoths, Oil Cloths, Umhrellosand Parasols, Rib-
bons, Blockings, Gloves, Linen Cambrioond Silk
Handkerchiefs, Laces, Edgings and lnßertingß,of
differentkinds, Can Nets, Tarleton, Swiss, Book,
Mull, Jaeonetand Cambric Muslins,Dotted Swiss
Muslins, an elegant assortment of

Cheap Btfnuetg,
or the mast fashionable kinds. Palm Leaf, Straw,
and Urald Hale, Groceries, Quoonawaro, CarpelChain, Hardware, &0., some handsomeand cheapCARPETS, together with a variety of Goode in
our lino, which have all been laid in for cash, and
Will bo sold allower prices than they canbe bought
at in thp county. VVo respectfully Invito every
body to Call and Judge fur themselves, as we are
determined to offer groat bargains this Season.

A. to Wr BENTZ.
March 31, 1850.

SEW ARRIVAL
OF FOREIGN $ DOMESTIC HARDWARE.

JACOIf9BNER has just returned from the east-
ern cities with a now assortment of Goods, which

ho is now opening at his'cheap storg.in North Han-
over street, nest door to Glass' hotel. >

Oils, Glass, Paints, Copal, Japan,
and Black Varnishes-, of drttra quality t Nails and
Strikes, Walls’ Bar Iroh, Cast, Sircar, Blistered, and
Spring Steel) T.ocko, lllmres, Screws, Planes, Saws
Chisels, Augers, Aries, Knives,,Forks, &o. Shoo
Findings of every description, PorSonrf wanting airy
thing in the Hardware line, wqtrld do'well to give
us a call, as wd ore defoAniAod to sell low fqr cash.
, The highest pride will bo paid for SCRAP IRON
and Ff.AXSEED, at the store of, . .

Ca'rlialdrNoV 15, itf-tO JACQD BENER.

NOTICE;
TN TtlE MATTER of tho Rule on the iiclfs andJL representatives of Dcitrich Uhler; deceased, to
appear and accept or refuse to accept thb real etftete
of said decedent, »£c.

Now to wit: • I2lh Febfiiofy, tB£b,'hoAe bi the
within named heirs appearing in court Id accept or
refuse the real estate uf Dcitrich Uhler, decM. within
named at the appraisement and valuation thereof.—
Rule upun the heirs aforesaid to appear at. the next
stated Orphans' Court Ur bo held at Carlisle, in and
foi Cumberland cobnty,’ oh tli6 solh April neil, and
show causo why the same should not bo sold.

BY THE COURT.
Notice of tho above rule on the parlies in interns!is hereby given. DAVID SMlTH,'Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, 7Carlisle, March 14, 186t)-3t 3
NOTICE.

TSrfHfildAfTEßof (ho writ bf Partition and1. Voluation on the"Real Estate of Thomas Walface,
deceased, tho samo having been returned hy the
Sheriff duly executed as per schedule (o said writ
annexed.

And now to win 12( h February,- fsGO, (h'ocoWl
confirm the Inquisition and grant n Rulo upon all
the heirs to appear at the nonstaled Orphans' Court
to be held at Corllsle, in and fob Cumberlandcounty,
on the 30th of April next, and accept or refuse tho
real estate of the within named Thomas Wallace,
deceased, at tho appraisement and valuation.

BY THE COURT.
Notice of tho above Rulo is hereby given to the

parties in interest.- DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.
- Sheriff's Office, 7

Carlisle, Marih 14, 1860-413
TfavCru License;

NOTICE is hereby given that t inlobti loapply at
tho next term of tho court of Quarter sessions

county, for a license to keep & tavern
or public house in the house X now occupy as such
In the township of Wetvlpo.

JOHN WILKINS.
March U, 1850-31

1 Wolho undersigned citizens of the township of
Newton, Cumberland county, do certify that we are
well acquainted with the above, named John Wil*
kins, that ho it of good repute for honesty and
temperance, and is well provided with house room
and conveniences for (heaaebmmodation of strangers
and travellers, and that such inn or tavern is neees.
sary'lo accommodate the public and entertain siren*
gers and travellers.

John Grncoy,' S. W. Sharp,
H. D. M’Cune, John H. Milled,
John Westhelfcr, Henry Hnfdy,
VV. L. M’Culloch, J. G. M’Farlene,-
James Watson, Robert Mickey,
Daniel Byers,- Peter Tobisrf.
Joel Bricker, ~ ■

Tavorn Lloonso. .

VIOTICE la hereby given that I intend to apply
J\ at the next term of the Court ofQuarter Sessions
of Cumberland county, for a license tokeep a tavern
or public house, at present occupied as such by me,
at the old stand, Kreitzor's, in Hampden township.

J , JOHN RBESEft.
Maxell 14,1850.-31 . . . .

.Wo the undersigned, citizens of Hampden town-
ship, in the.county qfCumberland, do certify that wo
are well acquainted with tho above nomcd JolmRco-
ser, that ho Is of good repute for honesty she) tem-
perance,-and is well provided with house room and
conveniences for. tho accommodation of strangers
and travellers,and that such Inn or Tavern is neccs-
oossary to accommodate tho publio and entertain
strangers, and travellers.
John Rupp’, t . Christian Whlslor,
J.n’cob Urelz, Samuel Allbrighl
J.S. Snovely, John Sherbalin/
J.C. Reemek Wm. H. Eokels,
B. Erb, ’'• Samuel;Eborly, .
George Shevely,' M* C, Eberly.,
James MtVUni>

MST pf RETAILERS

OF Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, within, the
county.of Cumberland; returned and classified by

J. Worthington;Esq. l, Mercantile-Appraiser, in ac-
cordance'with the several'acts of Assembly,'as fol-
lows, to wit: i
. Carlisle. '

J. W. Eby,
John G. Carmony,
Joseph D. Halbert,
SamUel Elliott,
Charles Ogllby,
Chailei Barnitz, (Liquors)George W.flilner,
A. Sc W. Bentz, •
Daniel Eckels, (Liquors)
John Faller, (Liquors) •
Jacob 8. Faust, (Liquors'}
J. &D. Rhoads,
W. B. Murray,
S. W. Haterstick, (Liquors)
Robert Snodgrass,
S A Hubbert, jr.
Thomas Conlyn,
Henry-Saxton,
Jacob Rbcem,
John Huraer, (Liquor*)
Peter Moriyerj
John P". Lyne,
Jacob Wolf, (Liquors) .
S. A* Coyle, •
Jacob Senior,
Jacob Leiby, (Liquors).
George Poland, (Liquors)
O»lhholf, Agt» (tiqhors)
S. M. Hoover, j
T.H. Skiles, * ‘
J. W.-Rowlins, j
W. M. Porter, I].
Arnold Sc Livirigitorfj
Thomds W. Martin/ .
Nathan llantcb, , . ■ .
John Kcony,
Arnold Sc LdH, ■N. W. Woods, AgL .
Samuel Goldman, .. .. . .
Haller Sc Connor, *

Lewis Slincr, . .

Shipperisbilrg.
Robert Snodgrass/
Edward Schull, •
John Gish,
James Gilllaul,
S.KunkJo,. . . •
John SlurabaugH,
Philip Koontz,..
Peter S. Arlr,Agt.
Joseph P»Nevin;'
W. D. D. Hays,
J. C. Ac G. B. Allick,
John B. Duncan,
G» Trono & Bon,
Samuel Siders, (Liquors)
S, D. Wonderlicli,
Jacob PagaeV (Liquors)
John Fulwller,Agt.

1 John T.Owen,
; Jacob Stayley, (Liqqots)

Dickinson* '

Andrew G. Miller,
Russel Sc Dice, „

W.M. Walts,
D. L. Beelman,
Isadc D.rCadsell,
W, A: Wdaklfcy/

: Hopewell.
Robert Elliott, (Liquors)
Wherry Sc Rhoads, (Liquors).

Frankford.
J. B. Lackey Sc Go. (Liquors)
J.Sterner, AgU :

Westpinnabdrough.
Chfisliari Ldas,* (Liquors)'
Josiah Hood Sc Son
Donaldson Sc Green/
James Grayson & Co:
C. Reninger,

Newton.
Kyle Sc Wilc)v
Joseph Smith;

Southampton, (
John ;W. Clotcr,,(Liquors)
Shock.Bond
Jacob' Heffelbdu^hcr,

Mifflin.Charles Barnitz, (Liquors]?
J. W. D. Gillian, ]
John B. Perry,
Hcnfy S'nyJe?;

Neiuvilfe.
Gilmore ScBto«gh>
William Barr, Agt.
Huntfer Herron, ‘ >
Jemison Hannon, (Liquors')
T. McCuridlfsh,
Jacob Swoyer; .
Williams Sc Brother,
8. W. Sharp,’
John Diller, fr.
i. Mellfcon A Co. (Liquors)
Simon A/nold,' (Liquors)
Ephraim ZUg,'
J. L Rcigle,
Henry Load, 1
ImDay, ■J. F.SphW,' .
Swiltr Sc Fell*^
Goorgo Webber,
Miller Sc Myers, (Liquors)

Eastpennsborough,
Jacob Reninger, (Liquors)

I Adam Estingo/,
Joseph O. Banks',
FJoisher de Eshonbour/
William 0. Benl«, :

Hathpden,
Thomas C, Rhcem, (LlqtioVe)
G.W. Fcslcr, (Liquors) •
J.dc W. 11, Eckels',

.M&nrat.
G. W. Slngfiif,
Strock «Sc Brandt,
M. Sc S, Morretl, .

South Middleton.
A. M.Loidich,
W. Alexander,
Rider Sc Weakley,'

North Middleton•

Ellas Light}
Eeiv Cumberland,
J.K. Boak, (Liquors)
W. S. Prowcll, (Liquors)
John Q. Miller, (Liquors)
Jonathan Young,

Allen,
A. L. Calhcart,
Isaac Bartcn, (Liquors)
Mathias Uitnor, (Liquors)
Jacob Eplsy,
Michael Burk.
J. K. Boak, (Liquors)

Sitter Spring.
H. W. Moloer Sc BroI.’
John Reed, .

Coyle Sc Sponsler,
Jacob Simmons,

DISTILLBIIB.

No. of Class,

Qnrlisle.Edward Showsrs/.
Allen,.'

William Harknes*/
John Bowman,

Dickinson.
Robert Lion,

North Middleloii;
Win. M. Henderson/
South Middleton. .

I Robert Given,
John M. Good, Agl.

.Monrot*
M. G. Bbltzhooyer.-
C. W.& P. A. Ahi;

Southampton.
Marlin Coover,

Hopewell.
Robert Quigley,
Jacob Au,

Eaetpennshbrough.
David Oyster/

ii
14
14
14

u
14
14
14

18
!3
13
14

l!,tf . •j QO

Fresh Garden Seeds,
THE subscriber has just-received hie'ffhnual sup*'pi/ of Fresh Gardbn and Flower Seeds,from the best

esUblishmenlßinlbo country, and which he canconfident!/, recummend as of thebest quality.. For
sale at the cheap Drug store of "

S. \V. HAVERSTICK.
March 51,1850

China and Glass Ware.
EXTRA rich China and Glass'in great variety,

French China Dinner Tea and Toilet Sets, splendid
Ornaments, also a variety of Stone, China, Liverpool
and Common Dishes. Also, Fluid, Camphine, Lurd
and Oil Lamps, in great variety. Also,Oilsof every
description.

Saptrior Ttas—Fine Oolong and Breakfast Teas,
extra-fine Ya and Imperial, just received from New
York, and for sale at the cheap Grocery store of

C. INHOFF. Agent.
March 21,1850.

Estate Notice.

LETTERS of administration on the estate of
Jacob Stambaugh, deceased,'late of the Borough

Carlisle, Cumberlandcounty, Pa.,havebeen granted
by the Register of said county, to the subscribers the
first named living in said Borough, and the last named
living in Green township* Franklin county. Pa. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims wll
presentthom properly authenticated for settlemeni
to - CHARLES MAGLAtICHLIN)

JOHN RHODES,
March 21, 1860—3t»

Offered for Sale.

A TRACT OFLAND of from 12 to 13000 acres,
situated in Allegheny county, Maryland, about

ten miles from Curobeiland. It Is heavily timbered,
aboupds in iron ore of the best quality, lies near the
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, end is altogether ex-
ceedingly well calculated for the erection of a blast
Furnace.' This valuable property can be bad at the
low price of $1,50 per acre. For any infoim&tlon
respecting it apply to the subscriber.

J. ELLIS BONHAM.
Carlisle, March 1860—3 t

Estate Notice.
Adm’rs.

LETTERS ofadministration on tho estate ofWffli
Wynkoop, deceased, lato ofSoulli Middleton tp.,

Cumberland county,Pa.,hove been granted to llio sub:
Bcnber residing in said township. All persons indeb-
ed tosaid estateare requested to make immediate pay.
mont, and those having claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN STUART, Adm’r.
March 21; 1850-61

'

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of Administration on the estate of

Maria Elizabeth Zeigler,.late of North Middleton
township, Cumberland county, Pa., have been
granted to the subscriber residing In said.township,
county aforesaid, AU-personsJndebted to said es-
tate are requested to mako immediate payment,
and those havingelalms will present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement, to

JACOB ZEIGLER, Ex’r.
March 31, 1850—61*

itate Notice*

LETTERS ofadministration on the estate of John
Myers, deefcasfed,late of MilQin townships Cum-

berland county, Pennsylvania* have, been granted
to tile subscriber residing in the sarrto township.—
All persons indebted to said estate will make imme-
diate payment, and thodo having Claims will present
them properly authenticated for settlement, to

SAMUEL MAGAW, Ex'L
March 14, 1850—Gt ‘ - :

. Estate Mollcc.
~'

LETTERS of Administration on the estate hf
Johh Miller, late of Upper Allen township, Cum-

berland county, Pennsylvania, have been'issued to
the subscriber residing in said township, in said
county. All persons indebted to said estate willnntke immediate payment, and those having claimswill present, them. properly aulhonticnlcd for
meat lb

,
HENRY MILLER, Adm’r.

March U, 1850—61*
NOTICE;

THE undersigned Auditor appointed hy the Or-
phans* Colirt of Cumberland county, to distri*

bule the assets in the huh'ds 6f Christopher Orris,
Administrator of William Basbhorc, late of aald
county, deceased, tb and among the crediioft of said
decedent, will attend to (be’dUtlorfofhie appointment
dl Ilia office; Id Carlteltf; bri Mondoy the 22d day ofApril next, at 10 o'clock A. M., at which timo all
having claims against the estate efsaid decedent,ace
requested to present them fur settlement.

A. B. SHARPE, Auditor.
Wrirrh 14,1tf-10—Ct

Brewers,
. Carlisle.

Henry Rarnilz, '.9'. .8 00
William-Alexander* 10' •: 5 00.
Aadrew Hare; 10*. • 500
Beer, Oyster & Eating Houses,

Carlisle'. ■; .
George L. Reighthr,
Jacob Low,

i . Skippenshurg,
Samuel Space, .

Methanicshurg.
Jame%Maloy,
Retailers bp Patent MEbibutEst

; Allen\
A. li. Caltichß,

tfMitle, ,.
William Bratton)

. Monr'de.
G. W. Singl&aK • • .
. Easipennsboroughh .
Joseph' O. Banks, •
• Carlisle.
A. C. N.orton,
Elijah Switzer)
Daniel Rife, ' ’
Levi Snell)

IJolm Craig;:

. , .John Deetner, -
COMDEII*LAND CoUS*tr, SS*.

..

1 do hereby certify that the (oregplrig Is a correct
Iwl of the dealers in Merchandize, Patent Medicines,

- \nCumberland county, us returned to me by J.
) Worthington, Esq., Mercantile Appraiser.' ’All per-il soriS'returned and classified under the■ Act of 1049,
I) relating to Distilleries, I3tewers;Patent Medicines,
0 Eating Houses, &c», ere notified toball and take oui
0 their respective licenses oti or before the Ist' day o\
0 April next, and all Merchants arid others Returned
0 and classified as above will ,call and take out their
0 licenses bn or before the Ist of May next.
0 W. M. PORTER, Co# Treasurer.
5 Carlisle) March 14, l§6o—-4t

„
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8 S 00

8 fi 00

4 6 00

4 . 6 00

4 5 00

4 5 00
4 5 00
4 5 00
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4 5 00

10 00
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7 00

10 00
7 00
7 00

16 00
15 00

iQ 60
7, 00

15 00
10 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

7 00
7 00

10 60
7 00
7 00

10 60
7 00
7 00
7 00

10 00
10 00
7 00
t 5 00
to 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

16 00

16 00
16 00
12 60
10 00
7 00
7 00

.7 00
10 00
7 00

10 60

10 60
7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

10 60
10 60
7 00

10 00
7 00
7 00

ttf 00
7 00

10 00

Estate Notice;

A lit persons aro hereby 'notified that loiters of
administration on the estate of Peter Leho, late

of North Middleton township; Cumberland county;
Pa. deo’H, have' beeh issued by the Register in and
for said fcollnly, to/llio subscribers who reside Id said
township, county aforesaid. All persons having
claims or demands ogainst the cstote of the said
deoedant, are requested to make known ,the same
Without delay, and those indebted to make payment
to : JOHN LEHN, Sr*

.... JACOB WAGGONER,
February 21; 1850—6t ’ Adrn’rs:

Auditor’s Notice;
TAKb notice that the subseribsr hoi teen sp.

pointed on auditor in the matter of the ndministra.
lion account of John Piper and Jqhn £>. Dunlap, ad-
ministrators of James Piper, dec’ll.; Id report upori
the exceptions to suiHvccbuni, and mate* a proraid
distribution among the creditors—arid wilt attend
for that purpose,at Ills office in Carlisle,on Wedncs-
day the 24th day of April next, at 10 o’clock A. M.

J. ELLIS BONHAM*
March 7,1850-61. ' ■.

From Philadelphia.

THE undersigned would most respectfully Inform
the citizens of Carlisle and its vicinity, tHdl the;)

have openeda '
-

Marble Yard

1 00

io 60
10 60
10 60
7 00

.12 60
10 60
15 00
7 .00
7 00

10 60

10 00ro oo
10 00
t 00

A CARD;
OWENS & RICHARDS,

ii 50

in Carlisle, in South Hanover street, a fow doors south
of the Court House, and nearly opposite A.& W.
Bcnlz's store, where they will be buppy to wait on
those who may favorthom with a call. Having pur-
chased a largo stock of Marble for cash, thfey aro de-
termined to sell lower than any other shop this side
of Philadelphia.’ They have some most beautifulde-
signs for . t ,

Monumeths, Hoad Stones; Mantels,
and every thing elso in their line of business, which
they will be pleased to show to any person that mo)
bo wanting them.

They aro also the authorized agents of Mr. Robert
Wood, of Philadelphia, and will furnish from his
manufactory all varieties of Iron Railing for the en-
closing of Grave lots and all other purposes, at the
shortest notice end at Philadelphia prices.

They will also finish.or manufactureall kinds of
building work, such as Silla, Steps, and Platforms,
Ac., at the ahortest notice and on the most reasonable

I terms.'
Having had great experience, ami being employed

in the beat shops of Philadelphia, they ore therefore
enabled to manufacture the most fashionable wortf,
and r&pectfiAly ask a share of the patronage of Car*
lisle and the surrbiinrhfig country.

Carlisle, Feb, fll, 1860—tf
Valuable fiirms tor Sale.

rpilij subscriber offers at private sale the following
J_ described Rea) Estate :

No. 1. Situated in North Middleton township, 4J
miles oast of Carlisle, about 1 mile north of the Har*
risburg and Carlisle turnpike road, containing 225
acres, more or less,.about ono halflimeKono and the
residue black slate uml mearfoV? land,'all cleared and
in a high slate of cultivation except CO sArcs, which
is well iororerf with hediy timber. The buildings'

Mah a very fine trio story STONE House,*
& good FRAME DARN,partly now, with
Corn Cribs,' Wagon Sheds, &0.,* a fine
Sprlrt'ff House and a never failingspring

of water near (lie door of the house. Also, a good
OrcKdfd ofAlfAiCO fruit. . . ...

...
4i

No, 2. Situated 1A miles north of Carlisle,* oh the
road leading from Stcrrolta Cop to Carlisle, contain*
ing 165 acres of first rate Sloto land, well limed, erf*
copl 35 acres, which is well covered with Timber.—
Tho Improvements are o two Story FRAME Dwol*
ling, House, a largo FRAME RARN.andall ncces*

sory outbuildings in good condition'. Also, a good
Orchard of Oholcd fruit. This farm is well supplied
with water for stock In all tho fields. Also, 2 wells
of water near the house that never fail. Possession
given on the Ist of April if desired, and the terms
made to suit the purchaser.

Persons wishing to purchase or examine the pro* !
perly will please call on tho subscriber residing in !
Carlisle. , , ARMSTRONG NOBLE.

February si, IQso—sm 1
Tan Yard Property tor Sale,

THE subscriber offers at private sale, the pro*
periy on Which he litfeg, situated in Centrovillo,
Dickinson township., Cumberlandcoui\ly«cph(afn-
ing 3 acres of ground, under good cultivation, on

which te erected a two story BRICK
HOUSE, and Brick Back Duildingsf

Silsi9ial
'

Bn aTAN YARD, with 18 vale out
doors,J 2 leaches,- 9 Ijmis, n pool of

running water and 4 handles in tho shop. The
whole Ts tn good order. There ,Is also a large
Dark Shed and Shop, and good Stables attached,
with every other convenience. The,lot Is well
Supplied with' fruit trees of every kind. It is a
most desirable property for any one wishing to
oommenoe (he Tanning business. Itwill bo sold
on accommodating terms, and possession given
immediately. Any one wishing to see the proper-
ly can doso bv applying to tho subscriber. .y JO|4N MINNICII, Ag’t.

. for Ellr/abeth* Hannah Slower.’
FeWtfary 88, 1850—3 m J

HEBE 18 WHERE YOU Q£T YOUR CHEAP
, Saddles & ffarncss; ( ,

Cj; OARMONT, is thankful for past .favors, end
. still soliciting his eh n* ot puhfte pstronsge. re*

specially snnouhdes fo his customeftfafid the public
In general, thet he e’llll contiiitio. iq pui.Oothe Bed-
die end Herneie Making fn ell lU Vtrioue tranche.,
In South Hanover ttreel. o faw dqote below Honnen’e
Hotel, nhd neatly opposite Denti’e store, in the Bo-
rough’of Cetlfele,whom he will keep cnnalnntly op
hand, 01. irmhnfacfhfo to order, every elliclo In hie
lino of buaineaa; iuch aa . -

8 tfff
8' (10

S 00

an ,oo

in sos DO

ia so
. 8 00

p 00

8 00
9 00

'eft SnjiilcH. Bridles, Martingales,
‘r**HAHNEB3. CO 1,1.AI(B, WHIPS, Jto.,
of ovary description and variety. Also, Urlchlmmli,
Iluckbartda, Ilousons, Cruppers,DUnd»bridlcs. Girths
single ar>d double, ami Hallers of every kind, which
lie w determined to soil clump, so that customers and
others will And it to their odvantago to purchase flfom.
him. Having, from experience, a practical know*
ledge ofhis business and a determination ta usonone
but the host of materials, ho feels no |iesUoncy in te-:
commending his work, confident that' it will command
a liberal share ofpublic patronage,

i ' Good QaU Wood' will be taken In .exchange for
w6|W, . . (v

" G. J. 0.
7,1950—3m

I’IISUH! PUKIPyI ,
■w J.iie mill Hpal.lh are lit-(he Blood*,. 1

1
: U jji>t (nitvof nil thnvnriutin remcdkee perportlng to tie 1

• H* r- >il‘ the thnl U»in* Jo tmmi u nuct Varifuini > I.i H'fhni: Vhh.ea* # . •

BRANT’S Indian
PHlFllfi EXTRACT.

Till* Pt;nifrhd 1b ithnlh printed from Teg'efffAlei.and curel
iji> tniiol (Minute, ntid mtnf-nlAndiiig dlicnian of the bloody

p^p^in/^,}ickririnf,,or delililoting. It
hfngllnn*, t'i<t£o/<ri<rj, mnVbl »J healthy ihod, tod glvua.
ire **•/•»»*• nnd n'm nft to tho whole syrteur 1. : ■ %

hOndredb—THOUSANDS /

lure been r.xirVd.tlio jiattnnd nreftcnl yenru.ofdUcnsei of (ha
•hind by thit Pin ifitr— ciStl alicb ciiPeo Welre made too, by tba

Four Times !>«• Quantity, find At
Four Times i.c*a Cost,.

tin" a «i«’b illvwi run be cured by .Vurtaponl/a, dranye/Aer rm*
•iy Hint inn linenmi yet offered to the public,

Wi* uUh it wcr« possible to publUb lu the world, at one flew
MANY THOIJSANStt \ ;

I»h| ore now uviso nnd enjoying ooon «E*i,TH, who*cVnowl
d(s«’ |hiin»dvf« Indebted to .tho purifying and healing "efficacy
■l' llttinl's Indian Purifier, , Thl» PvairiKU cure* -

THE WORST SCROFULAS; ,
•id .Sfr Jmp.urp djßcnp** of the blood, viz.; SeaUH/od, Suit*
’l'uiici, fUetimii/im, ft'ruptiytM, PitnpUt on tfie Fee*. Pile*, lliUe",
lUrm, ('oiltrenrte, Mtrcunot IHteotit, t,i*er Complaint, Painta the Hark, Side, and I.tnbf, RufA of Rhiod ii tte Head, etc, ©tel

IMPORTANT TO TXIB -,

It li n (juration of no sinnll l(np«rtancd for tho afUlctpd to da*
hie, which, of nil the rnriajmrllluannd.olhpr remedlca, la tha

CHEAPEST AND MOST CURATIVE.
We sny, Urnnfi Indian Parifitr la chnnpbr nnd more curative-?
•ircnuw, «v Wife of It, which can he benight for One fMlat. COW-
luiiiH• Frfv.lt Time* ft* much mnlicol rin ont bottle of Sort
inparilliL. wlii< li ( Hl*o exuti one(Whir, If wn hcrcallor prove thnl
turjKipaiU/n U ft* dear at one Hollar a bottlu, aa Hrant's Purifier..vnuld bo,lit f»or ilofMrj a bottln, liecimvn the Purifier chntalaa
aRK*TEti' eUnicaL-KVFicicV tljan laranjmrllln. then narinpa.'
rillu rlunilil by fiuld nt (leyalyfire pent 2 l/nitfr, to bp aa cA«a» liI iuj Purifier al (me. dollar.- miin* iltlr Woe* not prorg1'he grenter power nnd tiu'dlcnl virtue* of iKla Purifier, y*hcO
■ompnrod with tlm licit tiaranpuriUtU, Vic itmll therefore show

I how much dWeaeu hui liconcuicd ’ v

BV ONE DOLLAR'S WOft+M’,
The first cmn pre state, U the cure which wn's effected In Afr

J. H. Iluskin, of Itoniej bnuhln (~•(»„ K, Y., nod wo riak not any
•■r Our vornelty.'whmi wc s»y that thU it the mat unlooked-forand hoyelett eate ofond of u»J

fllo>t Horrid Scrofulas
thatever hns boon cured. since the World was created ; and tht|
was cured by Tk,s Times l.usa of Hninfa Purifier, ahd at Lkm
ro«T, thnn ever ft enso half as rttoUiig and hopelrti wag
eared l»y Trs Timka as much Sarsaparilla.' .For lull particu-
lars, i« nur/’mwpA/rf.

Mr. Iltwkin states that he hnd been confined to hfa.bcd, Os*
Year, nnd was unt e*|*«ted to lire fisrA/y./,(«r hourt longer, whvri
he romtjienced using the Cun/Jtr; bis neck wm eaten nearly
off from ear tocaf—-ft hole was. rnle.n through ike Windpipt—-
14a ear nearly euteti not—the use of one arm deittopd— an Ulcorl
■u Inrgtsns h man’s hand, had aearly eatenthrough UU aide—ana
ihero tvoro bit him in nit, ,

Twenty Large, Bttp, blsthnfglng. VUcers,
—lhnttile jtrsl 6vtili he .list'd; ppahlod him to get off of hit bed
where he hnd been, cohflhba twelve ttiui)ili*—ilio.icrod Aotff*
onublod hltli to get out of the h'nkte—the (Atni tolls enabled
him to tealk luomiles, mid that the nsn of v (

ONLY TWELVE BOTTLES,
tured all the Vlctrt.niid restored him to health and ilrenptk,
19 Uint be woa.ofrls to icb'ijk dha offend to butintit again, as he
had formerly, tipne.'

This euro Is futi/tiit to by FounrEKX Rbuprctabi.e Wit-
Nlriass. viz. s by 7f<if-r.,7'Aoi. UMiinms, one nf the tno»trespect,
able phyaieinn- ol Unhid.—by Mr. ft. R. lhawn, proprietor and
keeper of tho West Home hotel—hj* Mean. Hiitel 4 Isonard,
whnlesnla and retail druggists, and by clrvttt. ether p-nom at)
realdunta of Rome. ' .

BRANT’S INDIAN
PtI.HOX.UIY BAIfSIMj

Hat cured without.thft JeMt ahlidnWoCdntlht, very m«ayo|
•he’wnsf ihongly deVelofiod cases of ulcerated and di*enttd lunge
-»iu h crises ns went never cured by any other tnodklncs—and
whichworn so utterly hopelett, that the diseased,peiyons weptpronmimvd by physicians mifl friends. to bh. itTBAIXT DTIIta.

tt possesses nil the nnd purifying rimes nearly as
t»owvrful Miniactive the preparation, whiijh we cull

BRANT'S INDIAN EXTRACT. .
This differs limn that bpenuso (Mi possesses gavefcAL.Qtllßa
uifoiCArtoKS whichare ptrii/ln./yadapted to, and afe etttnUallf
lecrstm y. to euro
COUGHS and COItfSUMFTIONSr
■•iiinil discuses of a' pulmunnrynature, such discuses as Usually
pros 040 fatal under ordinary treatment, when tl)ey nttnek •

. tht llnasi, Tliront, Lungs, nnd Heart; , _
Thit tialiam'htal* and cures ulrert In Ihe Lunge, and elsewhere

infernally, as certainly and easily aa tho PORIKYINo KITBsQT.
'to <t and heals ulcers externally. Thit Balaam cures .Ytns caseQ
of Cough nnd f’linsimpfion out of Vcn, nllcrall other remedies
hitve failed to dugeud.

thousands of consumptions ,
nnd Cheutiir Caught, nhiindantlv prove its unfmlimg efficacy In
such diM'ftMtft,ami tls'undmibfed enrntfve power, and *probing,'
hcidbig pmjMTllcft in tliefullowing complaints enadlsenic*. viz. >

Stirling of AW. Hlecding ml Ihe Lungs, Vain ts the Huntt nnd
Side, tVigiil-Siitalt, tfirveui Comqdainlt, Vml/tilmlimnof the
Chtdna Ihfmlumi, Dilintcry, and Summer-Cenyltinlt, In Children
su»l Aduh't~nud AI,l*.

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.,
No remedy Hinthni liven oilbrod to tlio public, has ever been

\ntjaa ttrhuu mid effectualln retiming Ahh ihu. Incidentalui«Vnttttt mid inrgulniihe* of (Ur acx.as- UkAST'a Pui.HONASY,
lUikam. Itnnike* no.ditVcrrnco whether.thed''rpncemetit be
tumirtmioii. .rvi ht, nr oilier incidental irraAft^ii—It RFCU*
I.ATFS liv tUrnelhenwe the inMem, taualninrtho turn-
lotion, mur FOUMIINU and AM/YINO NF.RVOD3 liUtiTA
IUI.ITY. Xteour I'umphleUfor proof. . .1 .

CHANGE OF LIFE
From the tiki In the- (I'nfhnn. rfhd tlm UVmen at mnWlr agt—-

ilu* iFie.eari* U piYr'nrt/rd.nbd tlm other so gradually
n* |iV fifvvom any tif,the fn1.,1 dittmtt illat frequently arlae to
cinii'c-tuL'itni ul' nu llelmngp. -.

CCNSUMFTION!.<■ DVI.NO WO.UAN CURED,
Wr afnti* IJiTs duo Vo proto the pnierr lo tai't It/t, when.

llaUam it used. vvcianOvr llio perron la rentiilernl, by phy»le|an
mid Irlemts to l»v 111 the hit tinge* of «/»ira#r—artiodly aying—;
Mini, in lliin»•«»■«•, to fur gout, |ln)t llie *Aroi(.rf anil lunal clolhet
were bought. Fur Hio j<nni'ut*rtof tlih.niao, mid the rtweta*
>ilr and am/ni mt4 I*olol of nil Oni virciimatancoa and tacts, we
relbr to our I'AMI'III.FTH. v ,

Thf* emu was etl'eulol on Mrs. 7M A /JVKHMAN, of Btlltlaij‘
S/in, S*rvt“g'i Co., y. Y Wo can prutu beyond n doubt. many.
other a/nW iauallv a* hojreleM. mid innumernUt cntvt of Cmugkt. ■'mid I'un nniplium CUUKIt, which wuru pronounced tacuraila by
•Wilful j>\ynriant.

LJVEE COIWPLAIWT. ;
Se« the run* of Ih-rl, tfuhhaiil, of Stamford, Conn , mid others. I

DYSPEPSIA —Fie the cure ol T. .S'. IFtVror, merchant
•>f AlHlii. Wyoming rn., .V. V,and muny mnrr, in our I’ntnphlcU,

Nrrvmu Ilismur* nml llcniiigtmtnls
ire ('uredby Ihanl'i llaltom withoutfull.

DYSENTERY mid SUMMER COMPLAINT WCAtf.
Inn Mini Arfulfa—mid w '

CHOLERA INFANTUM,
■>n* alnnut rwrrd by title llnUata. - < t

Tina lUi.sam (a tbu foil aaodynr In the world to teolkt ua

lipiU'l GioHa, tmtlul childn u‘ to tUrp, mid cause* them to rail gel*,
-lly 5 and yet It ilort not corl/MS nny OPIUM, I.AVDANOJ, or,
Paokoiihic. and iburefon'. r.t've.r Injure*.alleett, or diseases the.
brain. as pnuiuiiilUina ul hpUipi ijo. k WVuJLIy CAi/draa will bo*
emiio tLastly, HKAtinv, and iftinry, and grow rapidly by the

11an of ihU lUlanm.
No mother ever mmlfn the uiwtn of hrr rhlW hv Choi*

•trn Inlmitmn. while ti-irtldnu. if BRANT'S PULMONARYBALSAM hu nilmlni*Un’d, It ahoidd lie, for aueh caava,
' lit lurgor than lh<* onlliinrv donna , ;

DOCTORS CAM- IT WONDERFUL I
DOUT. IRA JOIINSOji. "/ C.ntnt Co.. N. Y.. wrote

to ua, January let, 1849: 1heenmo aequnlnltnl with aomopf the
HHiniiUlilng i;tri*vta of your BRANT'S INDIAN I’ULMONAHI■ BAI.NAM, by having wltncaavd tuinn niu»t uonJer/nl (nrfi ol
Consumption’produced hy ita u*e. In MoiilUflln,Mullirap
Now Yorlc about ayimr alnco j and hate alimo felt ao»lw*lthat
its groat eOtcacy might hvcnnni more gcrmraljy, Imr
last aiiimmir I had a brother In-lawQuite alek with conauinptlon,
and I felt contldent, Imm whet I had seen of the. elßoaoyoh

Brant's Baliam, Hint It.l could procure Itiurh» .•

can* him 1 and as we, cmjhl nut dnd It hi thla county, I went to

Sullivancniiniy. about idnmy mlhia, and plirchnw'd aovoral but.
tin*; hutbefore Irelumed will* the lie d cd. On.iol my
iiulghhoia waa then,very ninoh airtictyd With P"hi In 0»o brraat
ami aide, arid wllJi anch a atricturt «pd Muhhieaaaeroaa 111* cheat, ■that he lironthi'd With groat ditßi-idiy. , He uaed one bottle of the
mcdicliiu tliHt I brought, end It gmru mniedim.i t«hc»: unit.cured,
him. Mv wile hna moil artoUuir bottlr, and aha aaya it lias duno,
her miuii ginnl than, rill th« other medicines alio over look. •
Fiom thn Iwneflt tliuae pertoua fiavo derived,and from »ny rec*.
oimiienrlHtl.mi. Irinil.wlint I,had iiroviuualy hoard end aeen
ol ll# good wcTrkr. muny persona hero are now wanting the,
medlcmpa;’ and as there la hu agent lit Uda town, they have per*
auaded ulo to Wfllofur an agency.

Vuura, leapoclfully, IRA JOHNSON.
OOOTORB COULD NOTCURBi

Mr. CORNELIUS U. SMITH. iatrcA«al, ColUnt CMire, Brit
Co., y. Y, January 18.1849, aaidi Your Brant's Indias Vui.*
siunamvBalsam,and Brant's Puritvino lixTßAer.Rronearly
all sold 1 and I want immediately another supply, fur they sell
Mora rapiiVy, and give batttr laliijattion, than all the oftur tAedi*
oinoa we have furaslo. Tho Pulmonary Daiaam hu rslaed-aj
ladr here from a bad of dußeruus sud severe sickness, which
ALL TUB DOCTORS HAp pIViN UF AS INOURABLB. TheY Uld
•ho muil dia with R ooHMiMctuiN or THR LUNos. AtWrsll
had pronounced tho .cuo Aoprieii, shecommuuced t-.'-lr-a *mw *

Boiiiua—and now she U wuil I

. t*or nalo In Carliato by Dr. J, W, Rawlins and S’.
IV. Ihvtntiek ; by W. D, 13. Hays and J. C. & G..
D. Alllck in Bhlppen»lmrg;byAV»n.LoydlnLliburm
by J. F. Spahr in Moohnnlcsburg*, by J.JI,
[in Newviilc; by J. M. Lutz.. In Harrisburg; and
Iby agents in ail parts of lips State., Ail letters and

1 orders must bo addressed to Wallace do Co. 106
I Broadway, Now York. .
1 March 28, fBso—oowly ,

Clicup Groceries* . ,
SUGAR, Cofteb, Molasses, Honey, Chedie, FreiV.

Spices, Yoasl Powders, Maooaronl,. Farina, Rico
Flour, Baker's Chocolate, Baker’s Cocoa, Brornii/
ilomcnpathio Chocolate, Oranges, Cocoa tyute,' Ratl
sins and Cdrranis, To; pale br '

. '■C.INHOFF, Agent/
March 21,1850 ' ,

5 00

8 di)


